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SAMoAN AFFAIRs SA Y ~UE ~MEQI;l.E Y ! ·A -Da~~~~ ... ~~emDly Forty.-Eigbt Days in Transit. 
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· ~e:r.l.s" a:r.l.d. :Soys" S'\:Lits ·, . 
A Steamer Takes Fire ~e:r.l.s" a:r.l.d ::eoys' ~at~ -~·o~ps ta~bfthe Sea HalJ. 
~e:r.l.s" a:r.l.d. :Soys' Sb..i:rtS~·· . . · 
GERMAN WORKMEN IN TROUBLE. ee our Stock heforo you buJ' as w e ~:aarn:. tco satl8fa&tont · r . ! , 
G. KNOWLIN'G, Wat81- Street~ 
:::::: : : "\=Of; : = :: ';: •: --...,......... =x::= -- -
• 1 Wednesday Ev~ .• l)Iay 16tb. ~ 
' 1 Danch:fQ:•.froru 8 t lllll p.m. ) 
Admi8!!ion;Lady'atid Gent ...... .. ... . . 20 cents 
Admi.s8i<in..;;.singl4Gent .. . . .. .. . ...... .. 20 cent& 
Adm,!Mion-!Single La'dy .....• . •. .. ..... 10 cents 
· <tr)lusio ,by Prof. '&nnett'" bnnd. mt t .2i 
• RBnorloncatnnro ~r~:~~~.~~n~no 'I . t 't- to _ .·fiShiiB:DJ. 
T bo S•moao ... r, ..... hu •• , .. d to " ''bliob m PO r an . . . PU IC 
"""'lu ... . rd.muk ........ h"" .. ,Api•; Without Good Lines &Kooks-No Fish.: ·. BL- · NOTICE. all the powers to bne- tqual riRht8. Tha Ger-
--mana dembnd no !ndemnity from the n&tivee. 
The elrc:ion of their ltiog is left tCl the S•moana. 
T he steamer Jtu~ia , from Ncf York for H am-
burt(, with a load ~:( cotlon , too'K fire Ppont&ne-
ously. She reached Plymouth after a &e\·ere 
battle with the fire. 
The Gtrman micers' anJ iro:1workera st:ike ia 
apreadi ~j(. T he milit..ry fired upon the riotous 
workmt'n, killi11g ~ight of them. Work !topped. 
Furty-two collieries committees are nl'gotiating 
terms of sttdement.' 
The roportt:d capture of K hartoum ia untrue. 
Houlangtr threatens insurrection if the French 
grJveroment refuse di~aolution . 
There has been a destructh·e tornado at Chi-
CllgO. 
T he Briti!h Hollss cf Commons ha~ appro•ed 
o ( the oootract for H alif.x aod Bermud'a cable. 
orrR ADrER'l'I§I NG PATROKS. 
AucttClu-milch cJws, &c . . ..... . . .. J & W Pills 
House t o let. . . . . . . . .. . ........... ~ois Dooley 
Herring mts. &<-. (f)r S!llc . .. .. ......... St'e advt 
Seect potak'es ................. Clift. Wood &: Co 
Buaice-s atand to )(,t ..•....•...•• n cni:i Dooll.)y 
Apprenti008 for dre68making . .. . . .. , .... see ndv 
Fiilhin~t t ackle . .... ........... . Wood'' h"r.-twiU'o 
.A r.,-c1 lOX SALES. 
-- ---- ·-<# ----
Milch C ows & at :J xen. 
Tomorrow (l'UESDAY), at El&ven o'olcok, 
0~ THE WDAlll' 01' 
J. ~ ~- :l?it"ts. 
8t Read Prl me Milch Cowa ct; Oalvu ct; Fat O.xon 
2 Sbetap, 4 Pigs 
ma113 . _ ex Twiligh t fro1u Sow le, PEl 
Brl~k Dwelltng Bouse and Shop 
o n Duckworth Street for Sale 
Jby Publtc Auction. 
I AK INSTUcrED BY MRS. CAPTAIN PAT-tenoa, to ofl'er for Mle, on U vnday the liOtJa dal 01 &he .,_a' moath of May. a t U o'clock, 
wlt.bla the Olloe of &1M "at.cribtor, a ll tbU Free· 
bolcii.aad, trgetber •l&.b t.be hicok Dwelling Boa•e 
..... aaa oU..r fll' elioas &beftoon litaate. on 
Dukworlh4\., ham~llate!J' ad,joilli.IJit tbe New-
IGIIDcllaDd ll'amiture Sho•Booma. Tbe propeib 
cua b IMptded a&~ Ume by aDDIJblc to '1'. 
W. SPRY.aLhla~ Bdaa RuhMp, Water 
f'trM mayll 
.. \"'En· ADVERTISEMENTS. 
At General Prot Indus. Societv's Workshop 
I (H'D"l''OlD081 ST~) 
3,000 f~thoms Cod-Net ting--various sizea 
GOO-Quintal Cod Bags 
A lot of Kena' ltose and Kits. 
nrwm be EOld cheap if applied Cor at once. 
ma.t18,6ifp.ws 
,.. 
J. J. ROGERRON, 
President. 
a:J:WC) :J:.....El-F' 
(For the Summer mouths) • 
Tha ~ouo~ions nwollin~ Honso, 
a:rKnown fll ATWELL'S. on the Penny-well 
'Road, about ten mioutoe walk from Wate.r-t~treet, 
containing about 1!\ Rooms nnd euit.able tor two 
tamllie!l. N H.-With or without ~:~tabling, illr· 
de • Qr grouu<L.! Apply :mmediately t.o 
DEN IS DOOLEY, 
m:tyl3 ~· p,m,tb.11 Water Street. 
To prove that our Lines, Twines, and Hooks ate of 
the VERY BEST .quality, we give a ·guara.Jli;ee with aJi 
Fishing Tackle }rul"Chased in our Establishment. · · 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo~ oooooooooo§6oo6oooooooo~ 
FOR THE FARM. THE GARDEN AND THE HOUSE. 
F lower S eeds - A nnunls, Ble nn la.ts, Perennials, &c. Dahlia, Gladloli,RnnnncuU, 
and Ane m on e Bulb~t. H e nderson •s Su cce slon, t b e Ne west Cabbage, $1 pe-r oz. 
. . 
ooooooooo6oocoooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo6 
~Lawn and P ermanent Pasture Grasses, Tim thy . Red and White Clovers, 
Vetches, &c. Wo offer special quality and prices for Timothy and Red Clover .. 
CERES' Su PERHOSl'UATES: this is a conceotrateJ manure. suitable for a ll k inds 
of Farm and Garden Crops; valuable as a top-<.lres ing for g rass crops, lawns, 
&c. Put up in barrels $5.50, half-ba rrels $3.00. 
SF.F.D PI)T. / T O Es- ,.,.h Ue E.l €ph ant; C'ltampl ou, .tfc:rgn.u m · Bonum. 
THOMAS McMURDO a CO. 
ClirC';ATALOOt:E!': Ple88e aak for one. 
Buil~ers' SUPPLY ·St·ore t 
J ust received, by st~am hip " Novn Scotian,•· 
A Lar[~ · S~iDm~nt of No~l~ & Hoare'~ 
OARRIA.GE 4 HOUSE VARNISHES. 
~1\&:. 0 .A..::L\&::J:?:ES:El:I:...r..... 
Post Ol~e ·~otice. No lice of lkmoval 
W. J. ALLEN 
For Dlatrlct of B ay de Y erde . w ill, on Bns remo\'cd h ls Jew elry St ock to 203 
a nd after Wednesday, J,Gth Instant, IJ~ Water Stroot, formerly occupied by SIL-
made up a t this offico o n W cdnesd ny LAR~ & CAIRNS as t h e ir lUUl lner y 
and Saturday each w eek, lnsten,l ot Depa rtment, whore b e w ill h e p leased 
Tuesday a nd Frid a y, ls in tlao pnst. to see b ht cus to m ors. mnytO 
J. 0. FRASE R , ll""'r'r "'r:"W 
GENltllAL POST OnlCE. l Po! t Master General. - ..&. - C> ...:" arm e r S 
St. J ohn's, 7th Hay, '89. f lOi,fp - -
To Satiafy a Mortgage. I Auction Salo, nt Spo/s Real Estate Ex-
1 thattge, Water-street. of one of the finest 
A now nnd very comfortable Cott.agn. Rilllnt.e nt Farms in the Dlstriot. . 
Topti.8H- ·• Newfoundlo?d's" favqrite watering I AM I NST RUCTED })y 1\lr. William 
place-for t~nle by Pubho AucUon. Tb to fT f 1 • p bl' A • · 
• ' V,.,. om peon o cr or M e a~ u 1c uc.ton. I WU..~L O FFt;R FOR SALE ON r.U-J within my office. on Tl.JUrsday, the 16th day of , nesday, the 16t.h day of M.llY next. RL 12 1the prt'5ent month of Ma}, at 12 o'clock all that 
o clock, on thn premiSes at To~a1l , all tha: Land FKrmland and premises, as now occupied by him, 
Lawn and Oardt!n, together w1th tbe new C<Jt~~l· l!irunte on the Pearltown Road; ten pt'r cent. of 
thereon, belongwg to the Estate of Wm. BmJ,th. , th~ purch4te mpney to be paid at time or Fale, 
formO!'IY of Topsail, Soutlulhore of ConceptiOn balancl\ on te~~der of n valid deed of conveyance. 
Bay, tn the island of Newfoundlan~. but nt prl'· The !*arm contains 110 aor011, 26 of which are 
IK'nt of the Prorlnoo o_f Nova S~ti~ Tbe pro· cleared and iu good condition for spring crops, 
perty has avery ~nventent ~ituation ~the prett.Y the ba!lmce 84 ucres is heavy w fnncl , and in 
Tendenl wui be ft'#iYed at tbbl Omce unUI F RI• 
· ~ D._Y, ilae l llt lla7, for a 
~Uitablo Stoam Vossol, 
To . ,. ··~ lhe Ooutof I.bndorfor about three 
. JDODtbi, maklas .,.·~na rouod tripe. 
W' .All parUcalan of Senlot can be.-at tbla OM~ Y-a to Calla& Harbor Grace oa her wa7 
to Labrador. Service tocommeoce JuiJ 4th. 
W Go•arnment do no' bind themtelYes to ac-
cept the loweet or any tendG~. 
M. FENELON, 
Colcmial Secretat'll'• O§IC£, CoL Secretary. 
~ St. J ohn's, lOth May, 1889.-41,eod 
FISHING • TACXLE! 
:rust :eeoei. ~ed 
A. LA.RO& A.S80Rnut..''T OF 
Rod8. Lines. F l y And Batt H ool<s 
Ree ls. F !oats, Drlnldng Oups 
Rubber Stockings and Shoes 
Bask et8, Black-Fly Oream, &c. 
nrwe don'tgive'Fishing Ta,cklo AWAY, but wo 
aell it WOND£RFt:LL'\' cheap. 
WOODS' HARDWARE 
m&ylS,fp 
NO DIPHTHERIA THERE. 
I F YOU Y ALUE T H .E LIYE~ of y m ar children nnd wish to &a'\'e thttm Crorn thut 
drended scour ge. d iphtheria, buy n hcnltby houoe 
in picturoeque Top&~~ it. I wJII offer for snle 011 
Tburaday, the 28rd day of the present month ef 
May, nt. 12 o'clock, u pon Ute prcmiSPS, at Top-
sail, all that Freeltold Lanrlnnd Pri!ml~. together 
with the handflome New Cottage t'rt>cted th~reoo, 
belonging to h.f r. N. Miller. Tho property i~ 
Pitu11ted oppos1te tbe Anmmer rcsidl!nce o f Sir 
James Wint~r. nnd comruanus ont' of the prct-
ticat ,·ie~e up nnJ down tho shMc aorl acro-.s the 
Ray or ConcPption. The dll.·elling is uew. tht' 
rcom" nro conveniently situated to comruand the 
bfRt a.ud prettiest vit>ws; no alteration rt'quired, 
e'\'ery part of the house is in CXC<lllent condition 
and cl\n be occupied at once: the ~arden and 
grounds am ample and CAn b! employed in mnoy 
ways Cor tho profit nnd pleasure of the ownen>. 
The property can be inspected Rt an; time by Rfl· 
plying to Mr. N. Miller, on t.hc premises. For 
fu rther parli<'ulan npply to T. \\ . SPRY. at. his 
Re&l EFtAt.e Exchange. Water-street. m)\yD 
Gboic~ Iri~b Potato~~. 
JUST ARRIVED, 
Per s<:h. Onan Pel from A rdgluS!l. and now lnnd· 
ing ~t new premitoee of ?!feller!'. 'Vest & RendPll, 
A Cargo of Choice Irish Potatoes. 
( M'Agnum...,tJonum.) QrOrdErs for delh·ery 1nay 
be had on \ pplication to 
"\\ -. H . ~fARE, . 'OX & CO, 
maylO,fp,l_f __ Brokers. 
Mail~ ·u~r ~tmr. Portia, 
-FOR-
Ca u uda. an tl t h e U n ited Statea, 
w ill be c losed on TUESDAY t.h e 
14th inst., at 12 o' clock, noon. 
Vill~ge of Tope~ul, and the v1ew f~om lhe pre.mt- it~elC i.'\ a fortune to a good 0 •0 man. The 
1'('8 lB r.ar . reaching. nnd exceedmgly p'cnl1tnj:!. farm buildings are nil in itlon and can may11,2ifp 
The butl.dtng contains two parlors and te n ~~~· be inspected at any time, 0 or before y of sale, 
J. 0 . FRASER, 
Postmaator Uen. 
rOOJ?B. katche~ nnd fl&ntry. cellars nod. other «?on- by applJ inr. to Mr. Thompson on e premises 
vemences wlnr h can be seen on JnRpecuon or to 0 ' ' TO L ET. 
P eaJmre o mmmf' r r ers, no t ~we nown 6 nt his Reai Est. Broker Water-st. ' Tlbere is affine Lawnboafurdtbe acoodmhmodaltliokn and T. ~. SP:::Et. y, That Shop and House heaoh. for aea bathing. is only one minute's wnlk may,_;_ ____________ _...._ 
Scotland ~Tet. fromthepremt~. Tha Fruit·gardenitloneofthe CREAMERY BUTTER ~On Water Stl"OOt, No. 800, opposite the . ..I.. finest in tbe Village, well 8t.JckE'd with n '\'ariety premisee of Means. C • .f'. BENNI!TT & Co. Imme-of prolific and healthy TrPf'l'. The property w'll diate ~ooeus~~lon given. Apply to 
S aturday we ~i,.ed a lelt !r from Conehe, 
dated March 13t.b- almoet two month. on tht 
road. · H any additional nidenee were "antiDI 
to ebow t~e ntcetaity o! raUwaya-a Jetter to 
h ke almoet firty days to come three hundrecl 
miles. Da riog tho ume period a letter "oaJd 
oro"' the Atlantic ftom Great Britain to Cauda, 
tbeoee aef()u the Continellt, by Canadiaa Paci&o 
Railroad, and acroas the P~c Oeean to the at· 
termoet bounds of the Orient . . B~at it would be 
l)eu er, f .. r, for ua to put up " hh ou pneqt iD· 
eoaveniencea than hne our raUway baUt oa a 
buil that wo~ald ultimateJr raia u. Arter ... 
11aliog newe, doee DOt P*lll &DJ iDtiJWI 
lor aa at oar ~t 1011 
MJ : "We feel ilolatiaD ben fttJ ----~.,_,. 
an aazioall1 oat lor tW .... . 
acript, aad wUl 
t& her. J( atllaodl~; ;; .. uw;--,;~'· 
to Ori&il~ ......... ~ ..  
.... .,.. n.:••• 
of the mall ie wderfal, ui .Wl~lll\ 
wary ie a p&luy ene. h Ia time 1aoh aalleuab\Ji 
iojutice aboald ceue to be on the people of &hll 
down ttodden aboN~Dd f'or Pio•'• won he pta 
81 ~0. "bicb would be paid a maa IOQth for 
going a distance or eicbteeu milel. We are 
dreading the arri•al or the UD~rable Frnch-
tbe usual inlilignitiu, I anppote, agaia thlt 11&1011. 
They wiU soon destroy all chaDce of E aglieh 
settlers remainiog l he~. they oa t our nttt and 
steal wbatc~Yer the)' C&n Jay bold o(. r he pn-
aenca o( the Enghab mao-of- war duee not alter 
the poeition much ; they senerally ai\$ "ith the 
Freoch. D.>ta either England or F rance realize 
the exiate"tos oC the aleepiac 'folcu o here, perhap1 
nol, but well, worm• han been k no'fll to tum." 
...... 
'Moha,vk Minstrels." 
1 
---- be sold without reserve. For further pn.rticulnrs ___ H . , V, Lel\I ESSURJ.E.R, 
On ~ale by Clitt, Wood &: Co. ::::"' ~.h~ ~~'?'!~~ ... 1.For sale by P.&L. Tessier rup' ayoll,T3ifpATOES II. OATAgsentl . . do:::·emigr: tion : •• ~~~:opened with much 
A FE'W BARBELS · · 8 .. t f Scotch Seed Potatoiii!Jt.6' , ·o i&tl F) fty Tub s Oroam ery __ brislr.nus at Li•eJPOOl. The Linrpoo papen o 
The Moha.wka gue the beat concert of their 
courae on F1iday evening Ju t , in St. P .&triclr.•a 
Hall. They played to a full ho11ee and a delilr• t · 
ed audi~nce. Ths openintc cboras " Way do•n 
upon the Swante Rivt\r'' was (tiven with good 
effcet and perfect hermony. " Jobneou·a" t• No 
o:&e4 to welcome I PJO Rome," followed and 
w&:~ h good "oi:e and t imt'. The eong 
a pathetic negro melody, r.nd pu ticularly 
aui\ed lo Mr. Gr&ee's sweet, full 'foicc. "Pom-
pe) ' a Aunty Jndy1a Party" ~as truly good, u d 
w~~os destt t"edly •P.plauded. Mr. R . 1. Callanan 
came nex t, with • Kathleen," and sang it n ry 
well indeed; Iri&h melody is truly his Corte. 
" Clua Nolana B,ll ," by Mr. E S. Smyth, "U.. 
perhap~. one ol the m01t enjoyable parll of the 
programme. It wall sang u Mr. Smyth can, 
which is a) infl enough. Mr. Dudley i8 always 
one cf the st rong pointe of the ' ' Mohawks," but 
be rxceJI .. d himaelf this time in " Old Southel'n 
Homt." It ie r. pretty :.ong aod wu well aung. 
T he " Kelligrews s~iree," by Mr. Burke, wa~ tho 
moat laughable piece of the eTeniog. It ia r.loeal 
sODjZ, with a mingling o( D:>noybrook and Kelli-
grewa, unique in the extreme. Sergt. Sculet gan 
the " Man io the Moon," in his rich bus 'foice, 
and in hie own good atyle ; be wu applauded to 
the echo. At thia part of the programme " Old 
Soloman J,evi" wu aung (by nq~eat) by Mr. 
Grace. It waa aung io good • tyle, and wu u 
well rtceived as on the · firat oceaaion. Mr. 
Grace's name ia eo strongly w\dded to tbis 
aonl( th&.t it bt went into the "old clo" 
buaioeu ho woald make hi.a fortune. A n 
enjoyabl~ atump speech by Mr. Barke, follow-
ed by horizont al bar exercises, by Meura. 
McNamara and Graham, cloted the drat put of 
the programme. A farce fotlo" ed• which wu 
ludicrous in the Jut degtee. The performance 
cloeed at 10.1 :;, with the ainging of God San 
the Queen by the company. Min Jordan pre-
llided at the piano, 'and played in Caultleu style • 
The amount realized wta up" arda of tiabty 
g,o 0 r 0 FlO s BYYIP'I'ITE~v h • . Thursday {April 27th) aivs detait.. o( the de· maylll vliz : Cht\mplon&nd.HagnumBonum. .., ... ~ ery c 0108 For Sale by Jas. & W . Pitts, w-..1-patturu and acenu""at the doc'ka. On II.'IWiel-
1 Fnit ~ ~ fl ~ ~t 50 bags SHOBT8-an excellen~ food for tOSO.buahels Heavy Black Oat8 II U ~D ~ ~DI~ arl mR) O,Hif cattle of all descriptions. 21 12 bushels See4 Potatoes-coMi!ting oC AJe- day no fewer thn fJur Atlautio liners eailed for • J i !aide sod B~pey-beet qpallty ~- America. U pwards or 3~000 German ud Sc&o-
f. . • • J J &I SAFUiu;;ONG . rboi· 1 'R¥ Bnttor. TALlO~ :;~~~~n~~;~:::;:!: :~~:~::.· ~~~~o;~~~.~o::b!:fD~:~w:;; .~~ 
. MISS AY··WARD· !_9 1 1 • lJ 111 11 llU Rt Kl• g'- Brid , lately occupied hJ' Mr. M. barked. Not only are the numbeR ofpeuenpn 
.. ,_,.A.--==-~ BoLOn. Apply iJumediAtely t.o DBr-'18 DooLav, • b b _....a 
'-' ~. Water Street. maylS,m,tb,s,fp outward nry p , t, b11t t e ome"an.a aeoommo· 
Has opened a. Fruit and Confec- A. L C BERTEAU ON SALE BY ANT.ED-DU.MEl>IATELY - T W O dation i• being takell op with p at rapidity by 
tlonery Store, In the premises • • • · , S HEA &~~ W or ~ee .pprenti~• for the Drt!llllmalJ:ing. the American "hCI "Ul Titit Europe tbil ytar, 
N n. 808, formerly occupied by ~. Solloitor. .;..- Apply at tba of\lce. roa.;rlS,li1w \he Pa~i• Et~\bi~Gn .~ina 011,1 oft~~ ~.,\u ~\tttc. A~~rtruGADO, water 8tree~. trOftloe, Grt&C?Tf'l we. tiet~tofora 000\l•l l ~~~Tubs Gboioe New er, wA:~~:.-:nt.~Q~~K ~~~~~1.R\ l\oM, 
,_, • P ~ flotl._, lltt J, J, "'" "' ~·l apl'oJ.lll•f«• ~~&tt•,illjl · · • . , . . r~ . · j 
,\ 
~ cl.ele.ct clt.ory. 
SUNLIGHT. AT LAST I 
;BY TliE A T1'l'HOB OF "PUT ASUNDER.'' 
OEIAPTER Xll.-{co.fitinued.) 
, 
He laughed, but the laugh 'vas not 
pleasant- to heo.r. 
"Did you really think that?'' he ask ed 
musingly. "Poor child !" 
T}Jen he turned t o her w ith sudden 
brisJcsess. ''Do you really mean to tell 
me, i your word of honor , tha t y ou do 
not k ow why I married you ?'' 
Sh raised he r fair proud face to h t . 
" I assure you most solemnly that I do 
not. It is t he greatet;t puzzlo I bav~ 
over b~d. " 
"Did your fa ther tell you that I- I 
loved you r" 
"Ko," s he replied thoughtfully, "ife 
did not. Indeed he assured me t hat 
love wa s not needful for happiness. He 
never said you loved me-be said you 
wo.uted to marry, me." 
' 'And what else ? Go on. 'Vhat e lse?'' 
"That it was a grabd position, in 
which I should be supremely happy." 
" W hat else?'' asked the stern voice. 
"I hardly remember. That if I con-
~enterl his hig hest a mbi tion would be 
g"ratified." 
Lord Caraveo murmured some terri-
b le words between his closed li ps. 
"Then he ne ver told you why t his 
marriage was forced upon me?'' 
"Force.d?'' she interrogated gent ly. 
Perha ps t he' suddeu paling o f her 
lo"ely face startled him, o r the s harp 
quiver of paio in her voice toticbed h im. 
"He-your fatber- n.ever told you 
that he insisted on the marriage?" 
"Ko: never ," ~e replied fa in tly. 
" H e never t old you that ho made iL 
my only refuge from him-my ouly 
hope-my only alternative?" 
" No; he never told me t hat.'' 
" Then I will toll you now. Ho com-
pelled me to marry you-and I begin to 
per ceive tha t be bas sacrificed y ou as 
well as my~elf." 
"Sacrificed us?'' sho repeated. "You 
can not mean t he wo !" 
" I do me~n it, both for myself &od 
y ou," he replied. ' ' I will tell you, Lady 
Caraveo; it is right that you should 
know the truth. I have been a spend-
thrift and a prodigal. I have·squander-
ed a large fortune, and was deeply in 
debt. I owed your father the sum of 
, s ixty thousand pounds-I mortgaged 
,Bavensmere to him. I was also deeply 
in debt to others. I had literallycome to 
1D7laat ehilJing; disgrace, ruin, poverty. 
aDd ehame were all before me. Your 
father had 'he management of my 
atralra, and, when I asked him what I 
wu to do, he told me that he had two 
bundred thousand pounds and a daugh-
cer." 
A low cry came froln her lips, and 
abe covered her face with he r bands. 
"I am sorry.to pain you," be said-
,, sorry to dis tre&S you- but it is bet ter 
that you should know the real trut h. 
Your father is ambitiouS; his hopes 
were fixed on your marrigg e. H e offerd 
me the alternative-I could cboo,:;e beg r 
gary, ruin , shame, d isgra ce, tbe tot a l 
a nnihilation of my bouse nod name, or 
I could choose the m on ey and marry 
you. I told biro that I did not feel in-
r- clioed to mar ry , tha t I had no a ffection 
you; and I implored him to find 
e other wa y ou t of the difficuly. I{e 
ed, and you know the result. Bear 
in m\Dd, thoug h, that I a m most deop-
ly gratefu l to you. Your for tune bas 
saved m e from worse tha n death. I am 
sorry, too, to tell you this story ; but it 
is best that you s hould know tbe trutb." 
"Yes," she agreed despairing ly, " it 
is best." 
She drew 'her ba nds fro m her face and 
looked, at him. W hat nature of man 
could he have been t hat the anguish 
and despair on that girlif\11 face did·not 
tou ch biro? . (} 
'•T ben you have oover loved JI¥, 
never cared for m e?'' she said fa intly. 
"No. I am g rateful to you ; I can say 
no more." 
The words that bad haunted her came 
back to h er- " Let m e die." 
H e saw her draw her s ilvery shawl 
round her s houlder and shudder as 
though sbe were seized with violent 
cold. 
"I feel now," be said, •' that it was a 
cruf·l thing to do. Y ou a re young, and 
10\lf wbolo llfe ia bll&htod • . At ~n~ t 
. . "~ 
. \ 
.. . ·. 
THE DAILY COLO~f , MAY 1-3 
thought and believed that Y0\1 under-
stood everything-that you 'were as 
mercE)nary and ambitiot~s as Y~t fa-
ther. That you were as ready as he to 
. CltJSt·Beceived at 
BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE. 
give up yourself and your money in ex- -. -. _ _.... 
. '\ .~·' 
. . 
'i889 . . 
I r.~ 
.. 
Jus~·.Receiyed per Steamer Porti·a. 
• I 
. ; 
. ' A 't' .RIS STO:ft!S NOS. ~ 7S 3nl\180 WAT!B S'fllEI:T, S'l'J J'OHN'S, N!WlOUNLLAND. cbange ror my title; ! tho'ught that you Fish in~ Rods.'.15c. ·each. 
through him knew the full value of the Reel8, Lines, Salmon & Tro'u~ Fllcfl. · 
estate and everything on it--that you . Casting Lloes, Collapsing Cups . · . A new a~ of Fancy Di!culta, consisting of the following Branda: 
knew all the house co .. taiiled-tbat you ~::~~:~:.~::~:~::~:.::.:~' er~."' Gin. g·er B. naps,· B.rigbton, Com. ee,. Su. gar, 1Te~ ·Pilot and bod a, 
were as keen and shrewd a'3 be was. Oqttcura 8ott• . ·. : . · ~ 
I misjud~· ed you- I beg your pa rdon Photo. Frame"S - in alJ'thonewl!6~ atyl<'a. . ' . AND ON.E BARBEL OF PLAIN AlfD FRUIT OAKE. · 
for it." ' GA ·RETJ..' BYRNE, .· Also,'Bread,.'Fiour, Butter, Pork, iow1s 
Sha raised he r pale face to his·. ma\'1 1 op .. PORt Office. 
"I swear to you," she said,' "tbat I •FOR SAL-E 'BY -----.--- ; F.if;!S' ~ead~, Packet and Mess Beef 
~~~~o:~~~~t~::~~e~::~~u~:.~.e m~r~ GEo. O'REILLY, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT VERY FINE CIGARS 
' ' I be lieve it, a nd respect you for 1t . . ~-. • · . • · . ; •. · • · --Choice Brandi _ I 
F or some short t ime past I have fancied' FLOUB, BitE~ ()~Tl\m~ CORN-: • . 
. menl. peas. pork, J~Wls, boot. bu~ter. II\Oiaa- A mer leap on Olothing-Tower'e Brand. Sbipa' ~tpree aopplied at. abortelt not:c:e. 
that in thinking as I diti I was mts- ~· tf>a. eug~r, coffee .• cocoa. choco\ite. ~e, mJlO • , • · · 
·en Nowik~wi~Iam sMrytb~ g~n~d~~rt~~~~·~lu.~~ "~~ ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=======~~=A=·=p==J=O=B=D=A=N=·~ 
• • 11 • currante. Jams, biat1ltt&,1 ptckleR, saucos1 ay~up• . -
u were eacrtficed to me. vinegar, .flavoring ·~nee, m.ll8tard, pepper, nu JUDSON'S ~. 
" Did you-do you-pray d'o not be tnfgs, S'ptoet~. carawlly e~d. bops, oreap1 or tarter, 
• 
11 
• " • baklng powder, curry powder. ealaratus, epeotn 
angry wtth me, she s~td-· dtd you alta, corn bt-et .& brawn inti~. s'\lm.O'!·· Iobst~r, PECIALITIHS, I Conn try Residence for Sale. 
Jove any one else?'' oyeterw, aardlnes, condenaed uulk, CIUldted lemon. 
. and citron peel, ,almond• and nuts. conleotfopery. 
" I havo been amongst fatr wom~n ooru ftour, ataroh, blne, ·~ve polish, 11hoe blaok· 
what a butterffy is amongst flowers," ing, stove aod ehoe bruaMs, brbOIDl!•. gahranized 
. . , , buokete. eoap, ~'&ndlee, matchee, papes, tobe&lo, 
he rephed. I have loved notooe but C?lgans, lamp chimneya ... burnera, lampe, harncn 
a hundred. I might say I have bad as Jet. lmlle-briolc, waehbomU, ha,....., cloTeraeed, 
. oat., IOieaod upPfr lee&hf'r, ahoemakerw' ftodlnga, 
ma ny loves a s -there are days m the and mndry other artloiM: aleo'a ollotoe· aMOrt. ·o, 
year •• all Jdada choloe Uqunrw; 198 Water 8~, 8 door• 
. . ' f weet of Harket-houee. . an'l!l 
·• But t be one great love of your h e _r-:: __ 
-the love that is~veo only once, have BEAUTY OF HEBROr. 
you given that?" she asked.. ~ t :t · · · 
"I understand. Yoll ask me, in fact, .....-0 a, OeS· 
if I bad ever loved any'One sufficiently 
to as k he r to be my wife. No, I bad not. 
My loYes were for the day, not for all 
time. I ha ve never a sked any one to 
ma rry me, for the simple, all sufficient 
reason t hat I ho.ve no"er seen any one 
w hom 1 should have oared to marry." 
•• And arc you very unhappy with 
m e?'' she a sked gently. 
"Wbo.t a s trange question I U nhappy ? 
Well, no, 1 cannot quite say that. I am, 
as I said beforb, grateful t o you; and , 
now that I ha ve been victimized, 1 am 
sorry for you." 
"Do n ot be s hocked if I a sk you a n-
other q uestiou," she said, with do wn-
drooped eyes a nd flushing cheeks. 
"J\ow tha t our marriage is an accom-
plished fact, do you not think t hat we 
might make the best of it-might try 
to forgf' t t p is wretched beginning ? 
Could you 'never care even ever eo 
li t tle for m E:>-?" 
He lookeht hor t houghtfully. 
ex ·ICh. Aala. 
CASH PRIOES-27-UENTB . . 
T JJAT GIRL F.ROM 'EEXAS-by Joan-nett~ Walworth: A Coemopolltan Act.or. bf 
J. B. How; Doubt. by James Stanley Little-: Ilar· 
veet, bv J. S. Winter; The pretty si ter of J~e. 
by F. B. Burnett; Eden. by Ed~ Saltuca: A \ " . 
gahond Lover, hy Rit:8; Struck Down. hv Hawley 
Smart; A ruidnigh~ Pastime. by J. H. Bughouse: 
The paiQ..i of Lift>. by Frnnk Go,;·et te; Dr Palli· 
ser'e Pat~nt. by Grant Allen; Orh;inal Engll~h 
ar WTitten by our little ones at 'school. by ll. J . 
&rker; The Fatal Houao, by Alice C<lrlal\n: Tho 
Witne.a from the Dead, by Florence Layard. 
50-0ENTS BOOKS. 
The Truth About Clement Ker, by Gro. Flt>min~: 
The World went Tery -well then. by Besant ; Oow 
I Escaped. byW . H. Parktne; Moondyn<', by John 
Boyle O'RielJy. 
14-CENT BOOKS. 
A Mysterious Reveng11 : The lland oC Destiny ! 
My Face Ia my Fortune Sir she Snid. Also, lnt<'f;l 
mRgazincs, Fnmily .Eierald, for .May, 14. rts., &:c. 
mayo J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Herring N e t s 
0~ SALE BY 
CI;.IFT, WOOD & CO. 
FIHY HEKl' IiERRING NETS, 
2, 2t , 2!, 2!-inch meeh-Crom 17 to 60 mns each. 
l:SO COTTON HERRING N E'Cll, .. 
ma) 7 2i, 2f, 2~-inch Dlesh-40 rani' ench. 
''1 might deceive you- 1 might say 
'Yes,' a nd play you false ; but 1 will 
not . You are too good for that. No, 
not in the sense you mean-not to love 
you as a man should love his wife-
never! You must forgive me if these 
seem bard words-you have asked m e 
fo~.::~sm.;tter to speak frankly ; t hen SEED POTATOES ! 
we shall both know what we are doing." No'\' landing, ex ste11mer Beta, from llnlifn..'C, 
. . 
GLlT JNE - Olt PAlNTI.NG ON 
velvet. in tc. ; .Gold Pain~with 
mixing l~uids j Artists' BlAok-for 
pioture fr11me~, wood 'vork, e tc. ; 
Marking Ink-jet black ; Bronzooette 
- for . bronzing ornaments, etc. ; Ce-
ment . or PomP.eii-for uniting glaflt1, 
, china, et<Jf; Sllverine-plating solu-
' tion.; Gbl4'alld Silver Ink ; Luminous 
Paint : Emerine Polishing Powder ; 
P.ure Glycerine-for the toilet; •rooth 
· Paste-cherry and areca nut ; Jnd-
• son s Dyes-all . colour.-, at 4c"'. and 
7cts. a pack.et. · 
At BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE, 
OpPC~alte Pol' Oftlce. 
. 
7 S bags Tnrnlps. 
What do yon Want1 Tho Barth I No, We 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
• (BAND AND FOOT) SEWING .&lAOHINE8. 
Large arm self-threading machine IUld shuttle: 11hort aelf-f't'tti.og needle. aowiog from tba fin~t lln~n .. 
to t.be heRTi(>St leatbPr. Singer New Pnte.nt Stand w1tb belt replarer ; puw tho belt on and oft with· 
out stoping. No exertion, no labour. A. full set oC sttAchmenta \\'ith filCh machine f or hem~ning 
tucking, ruffi ing,, quilting, galber.ng, r.herrinl{, felling, hraiding, ~c. Inatructioo1 on \~ery machine 
and atrachment:II-FREE · 
It is the lightest running @ewing machine in the m-.rket. .An he worked by a child fit"e y«<nnJ old. 
GettheGENUINESINGER · 
~You get a sewing mnchine that willlnst you n lifetime. lw e warrant e,·ery machine. 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and S~urious Imitations. 
~Outport ordc1'8 by mail or otherwise promptly 11tt~>nded to. tSend ror circulars and Prlce Li&t. 
Sub·ogenta-JOB~ T. DUNPHY, PlacenttB; WILLIAM DURKE, Brigu!l. 
Th·e Singer Manufact'g Company. 
l\1. F. SM1fTH, Sole Agent tor Nftd. 
urRrwing machint>r; neatly repnirrd ' Rp29 
JOHN BKIN[N~R, 
- DEALI!:R IN-She dropped thesilvery.veil that shroud- Nova Scotia, and or enle by 
ed her head and face. "Will you tell Gltli£rlfl, & () } Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. 
me," she asketl meekly, "why you can ; 215 haPS Cho!'ce Seed Potatoes. 
not care for me ? Am I not fair enough o ~ 
to please you ?'' mayl Enrly Rose, Whites, etc. ~ 
''Yes; you are fair onough ; bu~ love Baird's Balsam of Horehound ~ 
is not to be taught or bought-it comes lJ -~ :.3 
unperceived. I can not express my- ~ 
self well on t ho subject'; but it seem s FOJt 'l'HE ltE Llfo; F A NJ) CV tu: OF =· u.: 
t b d f h . nht~tlnalo Cou~l,fl. lrdlntinn nf th" Thrm. t. o me a sur or a mao to say to tm· Soro Lung&, Bront• hiti~ . A~o t l.m". ('rnut·- ~.. c:c o: 
self, 'It is my duty ro fait in lo,•e with Raird's Blll.ntn ()( OOrl'hOun·l i• f'fllll l'"l'r•l ,.. i:5 ~ 
such and such ll woman, so I mus t do choice gumtt nllfl other ,-r~e·uulo rt>mt'thal oc.·nt • a.:> lhnt 1100tho !it.d allay th<> m vst t~IJniunte Cour.:h 
it. ' ' ~t prodoces easy e~ ft cto~Hion. 1q V<'ry healing in S 
"But if that woman were his wife?" tt& nature, nnd by tis tome propt>rti<'ll strengthens ~ -.. 
the muscles of tlul TkJ:Ont. and J;h·c,. tone nntl \ 
she suggested g ently. ,·igor t.o the orJ~:Rn s of epH'<'h Bnint'R Dai:J i m of .} 
"No man can lexe a gainst h is will, Horehound will ,:t i'\"t' rcli..C M it IJy magic. Plicf) l~anubcturtr 
2.5 cent.q, At all Dealcra. · m~y_G of Cemetery and Goneral Marble Work. &70arvings a Spoolalty. 
or uo wife,'' was tho has ty reply. 
"Then, Lord Caraveo, am I to live in 
your bouse an unloved, u nca red·for 
wife?'' she asked. · 
"The fa ult is not mine," be replied. 
" I believed tha t your fa ther bact ex-
pla ined to you t hat the whole a ffair 
wa s- was distasteful to me. Believing 
that, I married you; now that I have 
found ou t my mista ke, I pity myself 
and pi ty you, Lady Caravan. I despise 
myself no w for wha t I have done. If 
I bad to choose a gain, 1 should choose 
disgrace or death." 
T he night wind sig hed around them, 
the sunlight had died away: the moon 
was ris ing in the sky. 
" I 'am grateful to you,' ' be continued. 
" I will do all I can to show my grati-
tude; you~nd shall' be mistress of 
the whol lac It is yours in so far 
as your ney h~aved it; y ou shall 
ha ve every desire of your heart, every 
wish gratified. Your position is one the 
highest in tho land; you shaH have 
everything to grace it. You shall have 
ent ire liberty; you s hall invite whom 
you likej you shall go abroad whe·n you 
wili and remain a t home when you 
will. You sha ll be your·o wn mistress 
io every respeot. 1 will al Wt\Y~ a,e~ ~na~ 
ev~ry bon of is pnid ! ou." · 
FOR SALE. 
~ "TAZAL ~:A:" 
Ftfty-two tom~ ; built nt Oeo:Tg<'town. P E. Island; 
h1udwood plankf'd nml c:lp(M'r fastened ; Fails, 
running gear, anchors and chain11 in gocd otder. 
A very desirable v('88e] Cor eneral tradll of 
the country. For further n 1 Iars, Apply to 
may2 OLIFT WO & CO. 
A Schooner for. Sale. 
THE SCH. "WA'l'ERFALL," 
65 TONS. IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE. She Ia Ew!x built; white oak ; copper fMtened. and well-adapted for ttahtng 
businC68. Her 88111ng qualities ure unoxoolled. 
A bargain tor tbe next two d!lyB mdy be e.xpect-
ed. Enquire of the captain on botlrd a~ Meser11. 
J. &: W. PITTS' wharf, or co the undersigned. 
np~ J. M JP. PITTO. 
Lookoft t For Bidden Foes 
Within the Camp. 
T>rst'gus furn-ished on applicalio1~-a choice vco·icly 1lOW on hand. 
'J:'e:r:ra ~o-v-a JN:ta:rble VT6:rk:s., 
Anri14.Sm.Siw.t.th. 825 & 827 nuckworth Stroot. Rt. JoJan•A. 
T~.e Gra1i~. LotterY of ltnef Prizes·! 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In connrction with Ila7..ar and Fair, in aid of the Cburchea of Our Lady ot Mount Carmel and St. 
--Joeepb, &lmonier), wiU be drawn in-
TO'l'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TT1ESD.A.Y, 'l'HE 16th J'ULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
. 
1st Prize ....... . . . .. ...... .. ... . .. $000.00 1 ~th Prize ...... . ......... ....... .... $15.00 
2nd Pri.J:e .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... 100.00 6th Prize .. .. ..... .. .. . .............. · 10.00 
3rd Prlzo......... . ......... ........ ISO.OO 17th Prbe .. . .... ... .. . .. .. ..... .... . . " 5.00 
4 th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.00 
SPEOlAL .J!RJZE . .... .... . . .. .. . ..... . ...... $50.00. 
APPLES. 
.. 
.. 
I 
Remember all tlle good tllings t.he pre-
sent Government promised to do for 
Uarl).onea.-. Heal Estate advancing rp. 
price% Rend wll:lt we ofier you; make 
up your mind to purchase, and send 
us your o11er. 
I Attl INSTL~UOTEU ll Y 1\lH.. JOHN PF.AROE. of Carbonear, to offer for sale by 
Prh-ate Contract. all tbat -rnluable Mercantile 
Water-side Property. si~uate in the Town of Oar-
bonear. ConC4>ption Bay. Newfoundland, consist-
in~ of t.ho following : Two latge. ne\v ShopE;~ and 
Dwelling Houses. situate on tho Southstde of 
Water-street in the aforesaid town. Extensive 
.Sr.ore In rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
Stores, and ample Yardage. The property has a 
Crontlige o( o,·er 60 feet on ·water-street and 70 
foot tronta~e on the waters of the hArbor. The 
above deacrtbed property is suitable for any busi-
ness. wbolesnle or retail, and its situation the 
most ad"antageous in that thrivinst litUe town, 
ruo it is right in thQ heart of its bueineas centre. 
Further particnfnre on application to 
'1'. W. SPRY, 
Real L&tate Broker. 
FOR SALE. 
'---
T HE SUBSCRIBE!~ WILL SELL tllat conveniently s ituntro Fishing ~mises, for-
merly the Pro~rty of t.ho' late NICnOL.\5 KELLI-
OR.EW,"'CCneisting of Flake, Garden and Ground, 
suitable for Banking business, situnto at the bend, 
Southside Coley's Point, Bay Roberts. For par-
ticulars apply to 
'l'HO;u AA 8. UALPIN, 
Hay RoLertri. 
GILLETT'S {I POWD~RED '-LYE 
PUREST, STRON , BEST. 
Read:r tor UJO ln &D3' qwmtit7. For 
maldng Soa'(l, Softening \Vater, Dla1D· leetln.li, and a hundred otlun· UMio 
A can equala :ao pouncb Sal Soda. 
Sold b:r an Orocen and Dru,..~ua, 
1.. VI. GILLm. )OiOln'O A:i'» aBICAQQ. 
~~--------------------------------
t •~:-rrs.-Your MtNABt>'s LmtlOi:N'J' la ~1 grOAt 
rtiDlOOY !or stl ~;,and ( b:t.Te late!~ U88<i U SUI> 
OOIISfully tn curing a CMo ot Bronchitis, and con 
llider rou are entitled to grea' pralae for giving to 
tnaructnd 110 wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
·nard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,~2hr 
' ROYAL YEAST . 
"' Conn~t~·~ r rn ·o rlto "AN"ftd-malrer. 
JO l.ea"" In t.hn murlt1·: without. a com· 
pi"' ot~t•n:r llin•l. '1'1u o nlyyeutwbl('h 
has •t.o<xJ tht~ lcl§t. uC •Juw 1n11l novor made 
1t0u.r, unwholcaomo h .... "\11, ' 
AU 0~1'8 11oll lt.. 
t. W. O!LLB'.i":, W'!'r. ':'--•'>. O:t i Chtu.;r>. IlL 
... 
100 l\1 Cedar and lGO lU Pine 
aprii29,Sifp 
PUREOT,STRONCEST,BEST, 
COf~TAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anJinJIIrioua material c. 
E. W. GILLETT, TORN •"rn, OST. <' ttlc.t.ou, u.t.. 
1h''f'tllf•bC9.U'l~UftD I!!TA1. ,., ... r AUL 
THE NORTil BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
--{:o:)--
~ 
LESTABLISHI£0 A. J)., l eu9 ! 
REROU.aoES OF T H'E OOblPA.NY AT 1'Hl:: :llST UF.A;E.M l~Eil. l C..."'£. 
Authoru:te~ CapiW ... ....... .. 
Subecribed Oapital .......... .. 
Paid-up Capital .. .. .. . ..;J 
lll.- t l .. l, t'l; .~ • • 
Acoumule.t-ed Fund (Life n::-unch)· ............... . 
Do. Fund (Annuty Htanot-J)... . .... .... ..... ' . .. . 
~ 
Fao• TIB rfJ~It IJ Xt' ,If, LU::OO r 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... .. .. .. ........... . 
Assets, January l.d,,!J .e~7 
()ash luoom., fol' l8~ . 
In.ea.ra.nc~ i.u foroa about 
PoUoiu 1D tor33 about 
. ' 
. ...... . .. ....... £:~,000,00\ 
.... .. .. .. .. .. J,OOO,OO< 
. .... .. .. . .... .. . 500,000.. 
UU,181,91>9 
til,I87,119 
• UOO,OOO,Oi)() 
• • • . 130,1)()() 
·1 
Tu.E:.J>AT, April SO, · 
1 
io operation and American · fishermen •aed to 
<'9me. down biire and aeire the hening tbemeelnt1, 
th is act had .:Ome juat 6ca.tioll; but that juetifi· 
cation hu ceurd, with the cireumatancea which 
broujtbt it in~ being. It ifl nreetauy th•t we 
ahould permit the inbllriag of herring in ordu to 
preune the fiahrry from depletion, and to l!ub-
aene tho ume object it ia highly deairable tbd 
we ahould aboliah \he 1l~easity of hauli11g forth-
with. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL'-! aJlrte 
-with the bon. the Premirr that it would be un-
wiao to tamper with this la\.9 t.t prePent. It is 
well know to bon. members of this house that 
thia ia a -very difficult aubjrct to deal with, and ir 
we atte:npt at any Jeaialation on it, unlua we 
may only increue the evil. H tbia meuure 
pUled, I am afraid that it would bne the eft'<ct 
or placing the benin~r trade in the banda of a (ew 
wealJhy plantera, and depri•e the poorer people 
who line amall nets and who now make a com-
fort a~ li'ring out of tbia industry. I do not 
thin that we hne had sufficient infvrmatio 
ford to ua to warrant this bou1e' in puaing thie 
law; and in the absence ol this koowledir, 
would much prefer to 11ee thia matter taken 'io 
hat - , by the Fishery Commiuion. It would be 
the <:u~y of the Commiuion to make every eo· 
qniry aod propose the framintt of aucli lt>~islation 
which would be. beneficit.l to diffdrent patU of 
the iiland. I do not offer Any opposition tntbe 
pauage of thia meuure, but I certaielv think we 
~bonld ban more information laid befure us b!-
fore wo repeal the ixiating law. 
Mn. JJOND-1 ban btea quietly wailing ro 
II!CCrtain ir the go.,.troment are 1n sympathy with 
the legialation now before be chair before ex-
presai»~ my ?iewa on the matter. I hue been 
bi~thly amastd, air, with tho profeuioos and pro-
....) testations of rho bon. the introducer of this mea-
sure, Mr. LeMeasurier. The interest that has 
eucipenly been awakened io the boo. member (or 
the people of Fortune Blly hu certainly takea 
me by sorprue ; it ia of such a peculiar character 
t hat the hoau mu t cethinly bave appreciated 
it. The bon. jllembcr hu eaid that hie object in 
introducing tbia bill ia to benefit poor people of 
Placer.tia aod Fortune B,.y11. He informs ua 
much distreu bas accrued through t he opera-
tion of the bah act, and that he has at len((tb 
di•co•errd a panacea for their troubles ; this i11 in 
the form of a bill to permit the inburing or her-
ring. For the laat three yean l l!.,L\'e been fight-
ing for an a~endment of tht icquitous Bait Act 
wbic'h the bon. member, Mr. Lo:Measorier, wae 
a party to, a nd suppor ted on each occaaion when 
I moTed for its a~odment . This bill, which 
hu brought ponrt:i'to bundreda of bomu, and 
has accompliabed no good, found aupport at tbe 
banda of the boo. member, and now forsooth he 
comes forward to aim a nother blow at tbtm u cder 
the guise c( championing their ri~thts. The bon. 
member muat hue thought to alip this me&$Ure 
thronab at tbe.hil end of tho aeuion without 
o~erntioo, but I hue been carefully watehio~ 
tbla thiog. Aa tho hon. •nd learned Attorney 
General hu r~&rkcd, iftbis bill pu.aed it would 
depri't'e a great oum"ber of tboae who are owoera 
or 1maU nets of earning a 'nhbood, and would 
place the whole herring trade io the hands or a 
compuatiTely few well-to-do planters. Tbe ma-
jority of my eoDJitituenta in Fortune Bay arc 
beniog catchere, and, by lar the greater number 
urn a lil'iog by me&M of small ne:e. Every 
man who hu a net, or a piece ef one, and a 
puot can at preMnl fiab upon the eame eround 
u bit richer ueighbor ; but pua thia meuure 
aDd the eeice owutrs will come a!oog and by 
a&ntehiDs their FeiDta aer011 the mouth of 10rne 
.eon or iDlet inbar the l:erriDg and monopoliae 
the whole trade. The idea ot the bon. member 
pnnmiDa to tell u that thia bill ie in the 
illtaa& oftlae people of Fortune Ba7. What du-
pllcllf. I& ia tither broa1ht forwud io the io-
hnet of a few Buia p1aatert, or ebe it ia a 
.... e~eet~oa 1dte b7 which the bon. member 
llop. te ac:qabe 101M aotomty. I do not pro-
,._ tQ bow '9ti'JIDach about the ftehtriee, aboDt 
tile alaootfaa forthwith of ~tiDes or the tripping of 
.... ; bat I do Inlow what the 'fiewa of the 
••Jori'J tt •1 eoutitaeota a. on the queation 
aow Wore u. ADd, tlll'ther, I know tbat the 
J.p! tioa propoeed would iotliet n i~ojary upon 
ID&D). only eecond to that of the Bait act. Lut 
Je&r thie qutatioa wu broagbt under my no&.ice 
bJ twu or three or my CODititunte aud I immedi· 
' ately Jiroceede:l to coneapond Weith thoae specially 
iatemted. I found that the email net ownen, 
ud these are by far the majorit}, are in fnor of 
tbe law •• it now atand1. BtfoTe thia bill puau, 
tbe bon. member for Burin, Mr. LeMeaaurier, 
will hue to gh·e very much better reuona tbt.o 
l e hu op to the pruent put forward why the 
preaent l~ow 1hoold be repealed. H I can prenot 
it, thi. bill will not pua \hrougb commhtee, and 
\ I would adviee tbe boo. member to withdraw i t 
\ H be does not, I shall bau aomething 
(To be continued.) 
) 
-----------
DEATH OF A NEWFOUNLANDHR. 
Captain William Cody, o( the American abip 
Herewea, died at Rio Janeiro, of yellow fenr. 
Although only thirty-one yeare of age, Captain 
Cody wae a 6rat-elua abip eaptaio, and ·a)waya 
diaplaya~ thorough knowledge of aeamaoabip in 
handling bit ..-euel. He waa a natiTC of St. 
Joho'e, Newfqnndland, Capt. 1Cody .married a 
Mila Farren, of St. John, N. B., who with her 
thrte children reaide in Brit.in-lt~Ht, St. John, 
out of which port he aailcd. . 
Capt. Cody wu a aon of Mn. T. Cod , "'bo 
now resides oo Upper Water.atreet, oppoeite H . 
B. Fuller'a. She bu loet three eooa at aea, and 
one daughter (Cept. McDonald'• wife) dird at 
tea. The f•mily bad reeei.,.ed no ioforroation of 
tbe captain'• death nntll our reporter drew Mr. 
A . B. Croeby'a (who it a brother-io-law of the 
dceu.aed) attention to tht announ(etnent in laat 
nor.i l'l ~a St. J o)an "Globe.'' 
------- --~~~·--------Menre. Goodridae:ud Scott will prob"blr •p~ k 
· lo the Raihnrl\eaol\lllone toci~ht. ( 
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Dr. Winter ~nggests 
"THE FAI?H CUR·E" 
'For the Ills of Terra Nova 
t r . 
ltjon tN~clt.ea wert emp\y, and tberi.were (ell m~m, 
bei'll of &be Oonm"le"t iide in tbe· Clerk'• room. 
It !J notienble, thkt the only ptraona who_;" tip·td 
Fria-y oigbt, hue· epoke~' io I nor ~( tlie Rail-
way reaolutione aa tluy ata'nd, ~r.p the Attorney 
Genf.ral, the Premier, and the Tupperian Agt§ot, 
\ I "t • 
-·-- · . . 
, . ' 
Mr. Murphy brought \lle debate to a cl9•e b)" 
. . . . ~ . 
reading tho epee.ch of the :At tl)rnoy General, in 
18S6, when b&-ptonouoe~d \he uihr.ay t'> H~n·a 
Bay, as propoaecJt by Sir 4mbr~e-Sbea. &·, im.· 
politic uodert~. Tho ret.diog or !bit 'P.tech 
--,-.. -
"St._ JoSeph~s · P~tronage. 
Yeate.rday tbia Feaat wu celebrated with all 
. ' . 
duSt sol~moity. · At the early Mwea large eon-
aregt.tioqa and many communic&Dtl were preAeDt. 
The Hi~th ~!•aa wa1 c~~uoted . by R e't'. Fathers 
'L•lor, O'B.rieo and Rya~. The Bishop preaided, 
wJt9 tbo Vener.able Atebdea:of\ and the Pticei. 
pal of ~t. Bunaveotarc'": Tbe aacred tnuaie ,. .. 
reodered .lith aplend\d ~ueceas by the choir. 
would ~in .an uasUipectinr obJet•er reason to 
CROCODILE TEARS OVER THE EXODUS. 'auppote. that· srr iames' ~ovmio'n to: ·· tho riitb 
curci" for boilcin·g a railw.Y._to !:!a~·~ Bay~ q·~l.te 
nc'u~; '"Y pro~~Jy.'aio~: tbe acbeme ofbimsolf 
t.nd Mori&e,'to get tbe,1aff.od. into 001\ftdtr~tie'n 
~ Afu~r V4'epeu, a sermon o( a moat instructive 
cba~acter Waf dpliverl!d by the A-tmioiatr.tioo or 
S t. Pa.t:fick's.'' In ihe eour&e , ( ~ia ar~tument, 
tbe pre~che~ provtd to a &Jmpatbetie contr'r~lt• ­
tion tb"t 'the J!o.ster F.ather of the Redeemer waa 
hononl?le in ~i~ birth, honor•ble 'io hia liC~, t.nd 
b'oconble i•i' the edif)iQg leaeou he taught 
Tbe dt:bato ia hanging free on the railway re-
solutioroa, at.d a l'lpeeial t:ffort waa made on Satur-
t.ltoy bight to creMe norqe interest in what, up to 
~ e present, betokens a fiasco. \Ve will refer to 
tt:e apereb of Hia Honor the Speake,r lat.lr oo, 
and gi"e pre~deoce to comrnenta on Friday nigbt'e 
debate, which were crowded out by Pmident 
flarrison'11 apeeeb in S&turday•a· iaaue. 
, 
Ooly that Mr. Morice came to the rucoe of 
the Hoo. Attorney General, on Friday enning, 
the House would bue reeolved ilaelf into a nri-
tabltt Quaker'afmeeting. Mr. ~{orine haa no re-
apect for the maxim that .. aileeee is aolden," 
thouRh he i~ puuiog the latter part of the 
eayiog into practical nae, , " and a~ch ie 
sil•er.'' or thia the public . account~, in 
due time, will bear strlking e"idenee. Both 
be and the Auorney Gener 1 undentand what 
we met.n. Be bad "occupied the nluable time 
of the Hou5e" on the night previoualy. No one 
wanted to bear him again until others hlld bad an 
oppor tunity of apeaking,unltaa, indeed, be had 
aome1hiog new to oft'.r. Whil~t rehubing .Jhat 
be nid oa Thur&d•y night, ic looked at if 
be bad been " put up" by the Attorney G-eneral 
to abuse Mr. Grie't'e because that geotle!'Dan had 
~imply eugg~ated tht.t it ia drairable, before un· 
dettakiog ao ex}Minditure o( S5,000,000, to koow 
where " the ways ~nd met.na" are to come from . 
E Yery thoujlhtful man in the! country ia tbiollioi 
the nme thing ; yec, it ia for this Mr. Grine ia 
now "set upon ' ' by Sir J a mea' terrier. Mr. 
Morine attempted to rtcoocile h~ utterance• t.t 
Carbooear with his present positil)n , and in doing 
60, abed eome crocodile teara onr the exodus 
!rom ~«=" foundland. At tbia &tage in' the f•tee, 
Mr. Grieve quietly ulted if Mr. Morine had not 
been iottrume tal in exporting a ·large number 
of aernnt girls Ther11 wu nothing in this tbt.t 
the Coofotder.rtoo agent could b~ offended at, {or 
in a public It t be admiucd that he wae en-
~aged in thia busioua and juatified it. He, more-
evu, cootioot"d in the emplo7menc until the 
CoLONIST put an e:nbargo on the traffio. Bu' 
Mr. Morine replied to Mr. Gtieve in words 
which conveyed a elanderoua imputation 
upon the fair fame of the women of New-
foundlaud, and a groaa libel upon the morality 
of the manhood of the count,.,. Thu retort 
Cell flat, aad noked erie• of " Shame !" 
from the Oppoehion btncbea., whilat moat o( t h• 
Go'feroment aupportere len the honea in d ia-
gu~t. Tht low, blackguard inuendo agt.ioat a 
gentleman whoae high moral, eooial and buaioeu 
reputation rtflteta honor upon hi. countr7men·, 
mi~ht well be treated with the eon temp& itdeaervea, 
bat the terrible imputation agaioet the tbarac-
ter of the women or the country ahould 
have been reaentecl ; we don't mean by pbyaical 
. ~ 
puouhmeot, but by a demand fur an apology. 
It ia true hie conduct w~ vigor ualy denouoced 
in the Clerk's Room b/ tto or twelve mcmbere 
ef the houaes who had retired there, but thia ia 
not enough; they abould hne aho,.ed their dotea-
tation by lea't'ing \he house en mt~~ac or by repri-
manding him by reeolution of eonaure rrcordcd 
io the j ournals. v-
lt waa C!rtainly enouKh to move one'• indi~oa­
tion I!> hear the principal of theaervaL t girl agency 
rel!rettine emigrati)n from tbia colony. Apart froft\ 
bia uportatioo of 11e"a.nt girls to Halif .. x, "here, 
forsooth, in bis opinion, it is well for rhem to 
be 6ent to eaeape from immorality, ap•rt f•om 
tbia, we aay, he ia circulating large oumbera of 
Dominion Ouide Books, profusely illustuted and 
offuing great indueementa to the people of tbia 
colony to leave a nd male their fortunes io tho 
El D.>rado of Canada. 
Mr. Morine's apeech, aod particular!' hia re· 
fc:rence to the moral• o( th" ?irtuoua girle 
o( Newfouudlaod (f.~r wtiieh be abould 
publicly apologia&), damaged the eauae 
he waa aupporting. The Attorney General 
eaw this. He roao from hia place, turned hia 
back ~n Mr. Morine, who abort11 after 1nbaided. 
Sir J &rne~k the floor and •poke tilt 11 
·o'clock, end~oring ro •how tht:re wu no need 
CJf the precanttonery mea rea auggeated by Mr. 
Grine. He went in atrongly for " the, faith 
cure ;'' and though be apckt with animation , 
bia ·words uemed to lack t.he eiocerity 
which aueh a great queation demande. 
Tbllre wae a little too much of " the tinkling 
br~a and aoundiog cymbala" about bit •~nd 
apeteb, for a q aeation io.,.olrioJ eo. much bud 
c•eb, to aatiafyeno thote "bene eympatbies were 
etrongly io faTOf or his airy prcjeet. Th• inter-
fit taken in it m•y be jud~ed fr:Om tbe (act that, 
durini the ~reat~! parl of itl dtU"e'( 1 tbe Oppoti· 
' I • 
collap•ed. • ,· r -
----- .. ~- ......... 
lli8[Jacornr Goi~nct in fuo Assomolr~. 
IORH OF IT BY:IH:.A.B.'M0RINR 
, 
(To the EdUol of the CoiOJaut.) 
' . llumt.oitj, in b'is calm nd 'pri,.ile,ed death, in 
the arm• of €be l~~arnate 0 e, and Hi~ pri.,.1leaed 
Mot~er. 
The. Litan; and automergo were !earcely 
enr eurp~d in church where accompli•hed 
amatciun a~ aaon, pay tbe bomege o( their 
talents to tbe-veat and omnipotent Creator. 
~~---~~~-------
Dna 81a,-Oo •nral occ:ulooa dariu• t llia BOUL 'NGER'S BID· 
and tbe Jut .Wion of the AUemblr, .tbe p~ablie A 
h.,-e buu aatooiahecl and diaauated at the Ja~ •. . 
gDege daat hu been uaed bJ one melbber ro. &a- It O•neral ~•laD.IH hu be•n correct.l7 re-
othu. oci enry ooe 0~ th ... occuiooa, I. think, portW iD ~hat &Atel'fleW he acoordtd the other 
Ab. Morinellaa beeo the otr.nder. Whiltiin hit• 1Ja7 Co a nprnentatiw of the New Yl)rk Bftn• 
reply to Mr. GrieY., oo Friday oigbl, he went to. ing Poet, tiat preaide~al bee it atUl buuiDa mer-
u..e&tremity of indec:ei1CJ of }anguap 9ich ~ riJJ in hit bonnet, dMpite hi1 rtCeD& forc.cJ 
hardiJ credible, exetpt when •• cooaider the depirtian from France and BelgiDa. Tbat fact, 
man who ua~ it. No member ot the AlfemblJ bowanr, wiU not eurpriee the pub1ic, which hu 
ia eo !cunilous aad abuain u he., no member long be.n awal"!' that the F~och pre.ideney i• 
lei! able to control bit temper •hen fairly hit by the goal ol the @eneral'a ..a.bition, and wh:ch 
a n oppoBent. In his desire to "'Y eomething in regarda all hia aetiona ani utteraoc<la now u 
reply, be forgot nerytbing even ordinary deceocJ. eimplf 1 ' many efforta on hie part to b11teo the 
The laoguege used on Friday night had aecomplubment of hia deairee. 
nothiog t~> palliate it, it was not a witty Crafty a politician, though, u BoolaoiJer aime 
retort, it wu not by ~ny, means called at ahowing bimseU, there i. a good det.l of the 
for by the remarks of Mr. Grie"e. The demagogue ill hie ebaraeter, deapite all hie profa-
member for Trinity Bay w-a.•, aa ho alway• aiona ef patriotiam. And tbt demagogica.l ,.ide 
i4 ~;eo.tlemanly. The ~erious trouble with Mr. of ha character has ahowed itaelf more plainly 
Morine u that naturally, of course, be has not a in thia interview with a New York reporter. 
lingle ioatinct or a gentleman, nor hae~ be by liUb· Koowin~r th•t France ia divided on the wi!!dom 
srqueot education or u~ciatiun learnt tO imitt.te of pro•okiog a quan el with O c!rmany, the geoeral 
e•en tbe outward actions of a IJtlntlemau; tO a bide fJr the 8Upport both of tboae who oppose 
person aware of tbia there is nothing at all aur- aucb t. step and of those who f4vor it. He told 
riaing iu be~oriog from him tile choicest Jan- the repor ter 'bat ~is adven t to power would 
guage vulgarity t.ud i((noraoce can produce; but not mean war, and be depreuted ~&. ny deairo 
it is llOt unreuonable to expt~t common decency to play on the \Utliko i.;atiocta of tbe French 
from any mao, no matter wht.t h is c:.rtor may people. Thia was thrown out u an usur.anco 
have been. Public opinion iJ lo'lg-auffc:riog and to the anti·jingoista that Preaideot B:>ulanger 
gre&' )~titudo ia • llowed to our repreeer t~th·es, would not ai.zoali3e the ouuet of bii administ ra-
but when one uf tLem, on the floors of the Aa- tion · by d~oclariug wu agaioat Germany, at;d 
aembly, uses langut.go which 'fould probably was meant to conciliate thoee wuerers ,.,ho 
cause bit tjection from the )owen bar·room of would like to see the ger.eral elected Prefideot. 
the city, it ia time that some attempt should be but who apprt-hend tb~~ot h.id elt>c•ion would mean 
made to prenot this future occurrtlnce. "'''o say ho~tiliti~11 with 8 ; rlin. N.1 sooner had he 
that the p~raoo who uaed ~ucb. language is 00 bid for the 11upport of lbie cl• l>t of Frenchmen, 
gentleman, ;1 to n y nothing; it ia lao- howe\'er, t han be bethoujlht himu lt of tb&t other 
guage which even the Joweat blackguard ill the ciaas, with tl:c mt'n.bcrs d which the deeire to 
ialaod might blush to be accuaed of. TLe other be refen((ed oo G~rm•ny fvr 1870 i11 en r upper-
memb, ra of the R ouse of Auembly who do not moat, and in order tol bind these sui I more stro~g­
appron of the quality cf MI. Morine's repiHteet, ly t han they are at pruent to him, Boul.n~ur 
owe it 11 a duty to thei aelf-reapcet, to lrowo declares that in hia opioloo Franc" ie t-till the 
ilown upon uch conduct, they alone can tffeet 'qual of •• y E·n pre"" p:lwer, ~o c.d ehould r.ot 
t he cure, thu remedy is io thei r hands, llnd it ia brook iueuit from " u ) q •~ar !rr. A nd he l . id 
easy. A membor of the Auemoly has , ln a grea~er 11tres on Frar:ce' 11 c"p .. btlitiee by 11ddin" 
mo&t blackguardly m~onner, publicly inaulteJ an- tbt.t, after all, 11ht: ,,.., only ur.l ueky in 18i0, 
other member, a nd, by the )aoguag<·, i csuhed iuti:nat iDR tht-tt:'by tha~ ~rouuther evt. fiict with 
the Houae and enry member of 1t, ~&.ud to ecer..y Germany would dnub It ·o h .. ,·e ll rhfferent result 
member it broomes a pcraona;.l mtt.tter to h ave th•n •t he l .. st occ h.ul. 
that iaault eff•ced. Tbc member for HoUI1fista. I n 1he nme dine ion "~' .. 11 lh ie la ni(Ual(t~ 
owes t. public apology to the member for Trtt~ ity tended also e.ime:d t:.e {.; • n~r•l't~ cl~ch.ration that 
a nd to the Hoot~, a nd llhould ba compelled to be was in (a ,·ur ,,f a clobi·r al.ltLIJCC be• wr'eo 
make that apology. Tbia i11 c.ot a matter for France and RJ•,i.-, for. a" i11 "'•·•I kno..,o. the 
the Spet.ker'a ruling, b1rt-ont~ f .>r the I!OCialarbi- priucip~ olj c· 'f lh .. t ,.,,.,,c. • ~ t v :o • reoRth~n 
trament o( tho members themsel•ea. l'ue t t!· Fnulce add bett .. l" prt pa.rts lar f_.r war w1th 0l'r· 
apectability of the Assembly, and _the 1 6Jf-respeet many. The allusiou to an alliance bet 1\'een France 
of tho repreaentative11 , are a;.t et•ke. If Mr. and E ngland wall eimply a by. play made for theob. 
Morine does not apologize, l e~t him be a.ent to j ectolrenJoti n~ t be general'd present a.t ~.y in L :>n-
Coventry, let him be boycotted; the dl~ct of don more • ;(reeable to him, a nd the whole interview 
thia treatment ~iii toon bring bim to hi• stamps Hou lanjltt aa ~ toorough· paced demago· 
seoae11, and, ~&.leo, teach 4 \\ holeeome les- gue, who atanda rudy to mD.ke ~ny and all aort 
eon to any memtler who may poasibly of pled((t8 in order •o att&in hi~ political aime. 
feel an iocliot.tion to tread in his footstepP. It would hut.IIJ b~ a lucky day ( Jt Fr .. nc .. '" Lt'o 
Every 000, at a ny rate, muH tlt!e th~t. this eort of such a mao • cbieved ~ucceas by breuminl( tLe 
ofrooce ia becoming ~ol tog com mon, aod Pre~iJeo \ or t oe republic, l and, fortunlltdy for 
that something mutlt be nt', and t t 11 metbiog tbu wetraro of tbe French nation , bia adv .. ot to 
mullt be ffl"l:!ct:ve and ::onclusi•e. 1 bopu the po~er is oot lilte!y ro occur, ril(t.t a~¥ay at leaat. 
preee will aid me io tbia matter and -that the out- - [ American paper. 
aide publio, too, will feel it' tht:ir duty to hetp io - -
purif7ing the Assembly. In cocclu~ion, I "iah Ellll' rTl'atlon to tho Arrrontino Ronnhllc 
. t •J uy, that I write tbia in c o epirit of enmity t,l t,U UllU U U 
to ,.ard• the member for Bouvuta, Mr. Morine, 
but merely for the purpoe& of prt:notiog the oc-
elllrence of aueb diarepu \able aceoea in t be AI· 
Mmbly; nor do I write it on beh&lf of the i aault-
ed member f6r Trinity Bay, Mr. Grine, with 
that gentleman I am personally unatquaioted. 
I am, your!!, etc., 
/ THE GALLERY. 
St. J~>hn'8, ~'3tb, 1889. 
~- ;4--· .. t 
The ateter Portia u b•ek from Carbonear, 
and eai!e t orrow It elrno 9'clock. Tbere are 
quite a uu ber booke~ to take puuge by her. 
The aeeommodation fQI the Preo in t he Aa· 
aembly i11, at the bett, poor, but dot~de-
bate on t he railway. tbe (. ffic~·· or the H utUO 
ebo~ld ietp i~ 9ptn fur \bt "" of the Pnu, 
. ' 
• 
The s·ream o( emigution from cootintntal 
Burope to the Atfteotine Republic atil ftuwa. Tbe 
North German Lloyd steamer HanoYer eailed 
the other day frotn Antwerp with 1,000 Btlgian 
emigrant• on bouk for the L~ Plata. The 
movement ball 11pread to the Tyrol, and ~ train 
cot.t · ning e utire ' Tyrolese r.mili.ee en route for 
the a~amo rltliltinatio~ baa paued through Billgiom 
to the' abovt-met.tio~ed 1eaport. The biahopa, 
we art: ~l•t.l to aet , • t"' fully ali'e to the nteauhy 
o( supplying thue poor emigrant• with prieata to 
look a(ter their spiritual welfare. On the 24th 
inat., three prieal!! will embark at A ntwerp, on 
board the Koln for Bueno11 Ayrea; theee are 
Abl 6 ' Gnriet, Gomond, and Cltrboia, of wbol"'l 
whom the first w\11 ~t poce inat\lled u cunS of 
Ventda 'l'~,&erto. The lUahop of l~u\tm~\lfJ 
bu .. tabliebtd in the old Abbey of Clair· 
fond, near Arion, a .. s,uth Arnericu Col-
le~re.' ' ( •r the ~xprus purpo1e of eapplyiog mi•-
aionariee for thea,. new colonie• in the Argentine 
and neighb:uina countriee. lt. cert•inly appeara, 
theretorr, tb&t we mt.y look forward to a con-
tinued at~d inereuinsr exodua of Btlaiaoa, Lux-
emburger•, and Getman• to thoae part11 of .Ame-
rica. It i~ c0fioul4 to 1peco l•te Oil the- probable 
reau lta. HitbeJto the Arjlentine ~ ... been rapi.dly 
becoMirog Iraliaoised. In 1887, for in11t~nce •• th 
number of Italian \mmiaratua w11 67,000, out 
o( a total o( 98,000 of all nationalitiea. Bot it 
loolul "ery much u if \ atron~ 'feutonie element 
woold now be i11trodnced to modify the' J taliu 
tlcmeJ;~\. The ltalia.n•, who ban hitherto had 
nearly e•et) t~iog in their u•n banda in the way 
or the difr"""t tradet, .. i tl hne to look out t.n 
1heir p<>eition• ; Hel~eia111 and Germane are keen 
eompetitof' . 
----·--.. -~--
The 'AdYocate' and Mr. Scott. 
(To lite F.dUor of the Coloftift. l 
.. orpo., to e •ie•• &Del ......, for 
aDJ -vote he 7 gi'fe on dae Rallwa7 Reaola-
tione. We ere eloeely watcbinJ tbe actloo of 
the Po-called Liiaeral Party, and particularly the 
coDree which ~r. Seott and tboae whom be may 
'lead, will take in connection with the Railw~}­
at-any-price-Party. We are patiently, but 
quietl1 a wait.aog the result of the \ 'Ole in 
the bouee on tbeee / Rail•t.y Reeolutiona 
a &ld eball abataio from 'any commenta of & pt.rty 
character at prtaent, but rout parliamentary 
frieoda may t a11ured that in dtre coune we 
will be to the rCiot lille solid men on thif rail-
way q •utstion. Yuor11, •e. , 
S t. J obn'11, ~by 13, 1889. J . W. 
. ...... 
'FilE HOLY LAND FUND. , 
F. rom Oderi •• •••••••• •••• •••••• •• S 8 
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LOOAL A:ND OTHER lTE.MJi. 
- .. _ -- ~------ ·---.-N:~thiD(t aprett.l io th& conn todey. 
~ F reab berrio and lu\HI'r• Mt out from Po• tu-
gal Co?e today. ' . 
There u e tl.ret' crimio"l c \l<tl b.: r.>r., the enurt 
for t he term . 
The outpott •nan is b'ltton-boli ··tc hi• member 
for tbe U!Ut.l r ad j ob. 
'l o \oRBl:SPJNUF....,TR -·• Ol~erver," ·• P. J • 
0 ,' ' .. Common SeniiP," and" R !!trer-cbmtt"''' -
recrind, • r.d ~ill rrcei\'o dut a' tention. 
T ne b•~kiru ... ~b•tO!ler St. B"roard. Capa.in 
Fraoci, Le•ry, o~l··ngi o~ to Shea & Co , artif ed 
from the bank, 011 s .turd.ay, after tbree week• 
\'.>) :ot.)Ce, witb 300 quit.t~la ,.( fi •h. 
Tho! fi t8t ) .. b·lr 1\ ' l i k~ 10 h~ t' oli,ed S tates \US 
toat nf th" "ho .. m .. k!lrl l) r N • .,. Y .nk city, in 1809. 
The cbampiun ur • od c lOIIte! fJr the s:rillera W!lll 
TMmu Addi• BmtnPt , br tner oi R~bHt EITirre•, 
tbe Irish p11.triot. 
- - -.·---
Tho following is tbP dcetor11' yport of diph· 
theria Clues for ot: wt-elt be~ti u oiog M .. y 5 :hand 
ending May 12, h, 1889 : - Number of ne,. cue,, 
55; nun-ober CJf deAths, 2; deatb~ of caaea pre-
' Tiously rt'J=Orted• 9; tott.l oumb~r of c~es now 
under trllatmflnt. -t6 
UlRTHM. 
----------------------------------~-' KELLY- On the ICJth in~ot ·,tho wlt .. ofMr. Wno. 
K t>tlv . 1Rililm'lker\. or & Ann . 
Soouoaaou-Tbla morning, or ""boovin)C oougL. 
Charlee, infant chtld of Daniel and Kalio Sbou6h· 
rou, "gl'd 5 months. 
BBNIIOI'-On tbeltth inat., after A long and pnin· 
ful illo('M, Mary, the wlte of Eli Penson, ,.nd • 
e ldoet daughter o( William and RebtccA Afl\) r, 
age 1 2S }eMs. F)Jne ralon Tu•eday, aca.MO o'clock . 
rrom her lace rnidence, No. 71 Long'• Uill : 
flit-nda wilt.,pleue attend wilhoat further not i~W. 
Ctu YMORB-Al Montreal, on Holy TbuNida,-. 
Katie BowDII, bt'le>ved wde of lbe late Aug1111tw 
l..'nymore, agf'rl tByean A. natiYe of S,t. J obn'11. 
DELANKT- On1 Saturday, Hark James, eld11t 
eon of apt. P . aod Ellen L)elaney, aged lS~ 
yean . · 
COLYU-Tbl" axrornlog, of croup. FADny lM· 
bNI"- third daughter of Frederlok H . and \\'inui· 
(,.00 J . Colyer. ~ 4 J'l'IU'II and 2 roontbs 
l\IO.!JID&LL-~ Sund11y, at 8 am .. of d iph· 
theria, J ohn ThomKR )'oungoat , on or JaDl<l nnrt 
~ui&o Ano Mo~rcltlll, aged 18 mootba. 
• t 
